Testimonials

Our Commitment

“My computer would not go and
I called Stev-Computer who
came and fixed it. I was very
pleased with the result and
found I could always ask for any
help when required. Steve was
very approachable and helpful”.
Catherine B

"We commit ourselves to be a high class
leader in information technology and
telecommunication distribution. We are
dedicated to offering our customers a wide
range of products backed by knowledgeable
support, competitive pricing and superior
service."

STEVCOMPUTER
Steve A Polgar is a
qualified computer
repairer specialising in
home PCs, networks
and printers. He has
been in business since
2002.

“I told Steve that I needed a
new monitor and he went out of
his way to source one out and
installed it in my home. Not only
have I not had any problems,
but Steve was friendly and
offered extra advice on how to
maintain my computer”.
Mitcham customer

STEV-COMPUTER offers
warranty and guarantees in
support of manufacturers' stated
warranties on all products, with
quick replacement or repair,
except in the case of client
interference and tampering with
products. We also offer a full
guarantee on all work
performed on site and on
products assembled and
repaired at our Blackburn
workshop.

STEV-COMPUTER
Address: Workshop 1, 8 Wirreanda Court,
BLACKBURN VIC 3130
Phone: (03) 9878-9818
Mobile: 0417 338 704
Fax: (03) 9878-9818
Email: stevpc@tpg.com.au
Website: www.stevpc.com
ABN: 71 019 810 076

Let me drop everything and
work on YOUR problem!

Ph: 0417 338 704
9878-9818

About us
STEV-COMPUTER is a home-based
company mainly operating in
Melbourne, Victoria. We have been
operating since 2002 and have
been providing goods and computer
services to clients on a personal basis
incorporating high levels of service
and attention to detail.
Steve holds qualifications from
Technical Colleges in Computer
Hardware and Assembly as well as
networking small and medium
business and home offices. His
training also includes faultfinding
and he has experience in common
problems associated with small
businesses and home offices.

Computers are hand assembled in
the Blackburn workshop by trained
staff and delivered to clients for
installation. Computers are made to
order and can incorporate the individual needs of clients and their
businesses. A specialist in the small
home business office, we try to
please with quick turnaround times
for orders and deliveries.

Services offered:

Quotes offered include:

♦

Personalised computer repairs

♦

Personalised service – both in my workshop
and on-site in your home

♦

Planning Consultation for setting up networks

♦

ADSL & cable connections

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Internet services

♦

Authorised reseller of hardware & software

♦
♦

Parts and Stock available:
♦

Cases

♦

Cooling fans

♦

CPUs

♦

DVD & CD burners

♦

Hard Drives (including portable)

♦

High quality graphics cards

♦

Huge range of cables & connectors

♦

Keyboards

♦

Laptop parts

♦

LCD monitors

♦

Memory

♦

Motherboards

♦

Mouses

♦

Networking

♦

Power supplies

♦

Printers & Multi-function
units

♦

Speakers

♦
♦

A flatscreen LCD Monitor
A new Laptop
My computer runs too slow
I have a virus!
My hard drive is full
I want to learn how to use my
computer better
I need a wireless network at
Home or Office
I want my computer to be
faster
I need to print to a central
printer(s)
I have a new printer to install

Recycling
Good used computer systems are
re-built and given to people who do
not have a computer and cannot
afford a new one.
Good parts are removed and
re-used to build up recycled
computers. Old parts and broken
components are taken to a recycling
depot in Surrey Hills where 97% of
parts are used.

